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APR 29 1941 
THE·MISSOURI MINER 
Z 385 ~fehol of .1Tlbu&-e. ~




Theta Tau Initiates 
Nine New Members 
Th e nat iona l engine er ing fra -
ten1ity, Th eta Tau held its ini-
tiatio n last Sunday afte,·noon at 
the Club room. It was followed by I 
a banquet at the Pennant Ta v-
ern. I 
Robert Ande r so n, Char les Black, I 
Edward Fri s . We lby Kin g, Ren e 
Ras1nuss en, .. Sich1ey Rim~I, Emil 
Ruhle, Otho Self and Leonard 
Wolff were the nine studPnts who 
wer~ initiat ed into the fraternity 
Sun day. 
Rolla , Missouri 
Dr. Amand Ravold 
Tuesday, 4-29-41 
f . . 
Ra void Ta Iks 
Here Friday 
On Friday , May 2, at 11 :00 a. 
m. , · the students an d i :::cult y of 
Misso uri School of Mino,, \\"ill a -
ga in be favored by the presence 
of Dr . Amand Havold, Pminent 
St. Loui s P_hysician and Bacteriol-
ogist. 
Led by blond Vernon Gray, the 
Westm ini ster track team topped 
the Min er s Saturday by a scor e 
of 73 to 58. Gray, a freshman, 
was ent ered in all of the fie ld 
evenns . He captured fi rst in 
the discus, broad jump, and po le 
vault, second in the javelin 
throw and a third in the high 
jump . Tog-ether with hi s brother, 
Gordon Gra y , who had a first in 
th e javelin, -a seco nd in the dis-
cus, and a th ird in the pole va ult , 
he gairn !d 28 points of the, t ea m' s 
tota l of 73. 
Th e tqsst1rast er at the ban qu et Born in August, 1859, Dr. Ra-
was Pro fessor Sam Llo ~·d. Th e vold attended the St . Louis Pub -
g;_uest spea k er of the even ing was lie Schoo ls, frou1 g,·ad e. school 
Grand Vic e Regea nt R. W. Nu s- t hrough high school. After at -
se1·, nat iona l represe n tat ive of te nding Missouri Schoo l oI Mines 
Th eta Tau. and JVI eta llurg y from 1 S75-77, Dr. 
Th e banquet was attended by Ravold took up the st udy 0f med; -
fort y-one members. After the cine, and has been engag ecl in the 
banquet, the organlza tion mad e pr actice of medicine for th e past 
plan s for possible projects Th eta 59 yea r s. 
Tau could carry out next yea r. Dr. Dr . Ravolcl , who has been quit e 
C. V. Mann was also present a t active in sanitation and public 
A highligh t of the meet was the banquet. health, work, \\"as the Bact er iolo-
the mile r elay. Th e min ecrs trail- --+--- """"'--'"""""'--'""'=""' gist of the City of St. L0ui s from 
ed nearly all t he w;y, on\-r to have ---- -- -- - ------ -- ----------- 1894-1903. From 1898-19C0 he was 
r:t: :/!~'rc;ht;:':t'~~!l'~
11
~/~~: MSM Golf Team ! Dr. Preston Cloud, Ace Woman-Hater, dir ector of th e Biologicai' Surve y 






11 ,~:~~ _Ties We-stminister '1 Trips, Stumbles Down Nuptial Aisle Louis againS t Chicago Dra inage 
Cana l District and the City of a tie finish in the two n;il e rnce Westminster's go lfsters tied the Weds y I Ph D W'th t W • Chicago, Illi nois. In this capacity 
with Ba ttermann of th e Miners Miner linksm en Sat ur day 6n the a e • · 1 OU - arning he was lead er in the famous 
and Guthrie of Westminster Miner nine hole course by the By E dgar A. Rass inier ion'. on their return. There are fe\\" fight to prevent Chicago from 
br ea king the tape simultaneous - score of 9 to 9. At 12:30 p. m. , Apri l 25, the md1v1dua ls i11 past hi story of the dumping se\\"age in the Illin ois 
ly. Ne! Ga Nun ca me thro ugh . toughest, shortest, smartest, best- schoo l that have tt · d 1 b 11 t· J M. wit h first in the mile and half I C}arkson of the M111er squ_ad natured littl e cuss that ever ' hit ·t1 t . f glo en marr1 e Ri ver , t iere y po u 111g t '" I is-.1 j and McDam els, the Westmm- wi ,ou an 111 orma reception and s issi ppi River , from which St. 1111 e. l ste r s tar , matched stro ke for th e M. S. M. ca mpu s with facu lty P8;1,edo-cerernony before or after. 1· Louis, Mo., obtain s it s water sup-
Results: ' st rok ~ most of the way, but Mc- status got hitched. Preston Ercel- lentat1ve_ plan s are in progr ess ply . 
S_SO YARD DA SH: Ga Nun Daniels ha d to accept dcteat by le Cloud , In st ructor in Geolog y, for a typical post -marital cele- . . 
(Mmers), fust; Burst (We~t- the score of 2 to 1. Clarkson post - Kni g ht of St. Patrick, explorer, bration ; sans ·ri ce, stacked desks, Dr . Ravold stud ied m Europe 
minst er), second; Van Po ol (M111- ed a 74 McDaniel s took two more and bon vivant link ed arms and rolls of pap er , decorate d fossils; under the world r enown ed Loms 
ers), third. Time, 2: 08.7. stro k es.' Beard took a 79 to defeat lives "·ith Mildred C. B. Port er, etc . And, as one liar to an other, Pasteur. He also took various 
220 YARD DASH: Mccann Arbthnof of Westm inste,· 2 to 1.. docent of Peabody Museum, at -uext Saturday will be the date of post graduate cour ses rn labo ra -
1 (W) e Yale. a quiet r eception for the couple. tories, clinics, and hosp;tals in (W) , first; Fitzgerre , · s c- Douglas of West minster lost to England, Fr ance, Germany, and 
ond; Mitch ell (M), thii-d. Tim e, Clar k of the Miners alsu by the Getting married is 0. K. Peo- __ ______ Austria . 
22.5. score of 2 to 1. Clai-k shot an 82. pie seem to be doin g mor e and 
2 MILE RUN: Batt ei-mann (M) , Jack Nevin was defeated by Ernst m ore of it. Especially in the 
and Guhrie (W), ti ed f,:,r fir st; of Westm inste i- who took all t hr ee spi-ing . Bu t the lowest trick that 
Brown (M ), third. Tim e, 11: 34. points . any man can play on his col-
Record Club Plays 
World1 s Best Music MILE RUN: Ga Nun (i\I) , first; The foursomes matches were leag ues and st udents is to slip off 
Barrow (W), second; Batt er- sp lit. Beard and Cla1·kson won by with0 ut warning th em . App arent- The Music Record Club met 
mann (M), third . Time, 4:54.6. the score of 3 to o, but J. Nevin ly Cloud is gu ilty, because only Sun day in the audito rium. The 
and Clat·k bowed by foe same two peopte on the cam pu s knew esthetic sense of those present 
440 YARD DA SH: Pi erre (M ), score to Ernst and Dou g-las. anything about it untn twenty- were tit ila te d by s~me of the 
first; Ka li sh (M), second; Welch four hour s too lat e. The man ager world's greatest music, played by 
(W). third . Tim e, 53.5. - ------- of the Colonial Hotel did make the renowned artists . The program 
100 YARD DA SH: McCann following advance statement, "He started at 7:15 with Ilrahm's 
(W), first , La Barge (M), second, Research Ceramist To left here with his wife yesterday "Academic Festival O,·ert ure ." 
Fit zgerrel ( W), third. Time, W d morn ing." ''Pre lude in E Flat" bY Szostako-
10.3. Address A. C. S. e · The story goes on . Accompanied wicz was the next pi~ce. provid-
l20 YARD HIGH HURDLES: L. A . Kimberling, ChiP". of Re - by Prof. and Mrs. J. S. Cullison, ing a background for the major 
Knight (W) first; ftterir. an (M), sea rch of - the Blackmer Post the bridal party proceeded to West piece of the evening, "The Fire 
second ; Kendall (lVI), thi rd. Tim e, Sewer ·Pip e Compa ny, will speak Plains, Missoul'i, \\·here the cere - Bird,, by Strawinsky. This unu~-
16.4. to the members of the American mony was conducted by Juclg-e G. ual pie~e becomes a, immediate 
220 YARD LOW HURDLES: MCeramiEc Soci_ety itn Stthet_ Dureta~ 3o~ ;;,f~;;1~el;:r~~~ ~~!!'.!,i"":c:,::;, s~~~: f,~g~o1;~;mof,/:~:,;~·l1~1;.1":n.\ilt, 0~it;~~ Corneau (M), first; IttPrrnan l mes •xper1men a icn a / : ~ 
tomorrow nigh t Pr ese nt accounts indicate that mystic passages. So,v:e of ,he 
(M) seco_nd; Sido (W), th ird - · they are on the ir honeymoon via hi ghlights of t!10 11C>mainder of 
SHO T PUT: Paden (W). first; -------- Taneycomo. Kansas, Oklahoma, the program were: "Dan se; · De-
Woods (Ml, seco nd; Rar.,lall (M), d and Hot Springs . 
1 
bussy , "Ride of Die Vnlk, ,ries"; 
third. Di stance, 39 feet' 11 3-4 Civil Outing on Fri ay For proof of the well-known Wagner, "Hora Staccato"'; He:f. 
inches . The Misso uri Schoo l of lWines ada ge that it takes a particular etz, and several selections b~' 
POLE VAULT : V. Gray (W), st udent chapter of Th e American type of damfoo l to make a Bach . The fina l piece was "Over-
first; Hessman (M), second, G. Society of Civil Engineer-s will geologist, the coup le canied full ture to ~he Magic F lu te" by Mo-
Gra y (W), third. Height, 11 fe et. hold its annual sp rin g outing equip ment for a field-trip a long za,·t. The delightful fantasy "Pc-t-
HIGH JUMP: Beller (W ) and Friday afternoon at the Cla y Pit s with them. er and the Wolf" by Prokofieff 
North of Nagogam i Road . Th e Need les s to say, the Drs. Cloud will be a par t of next weeks pro-
See TRACK, Pa ge 3 members will meet t here at 4 :30. will be well-r eceived, Min er-fas h- gram. 
In 1898 Dr. Ravold organized 
the St. Louis Medical Lilimry As -
sociation, which lat er becam e the 
Medical Libr ary of the St. Louis 
Medical Society, one of th,e most 
complete libraries of its ki nd in 
the \\"Orld. Dr. Ravold was elected 
to membership in the St . Louis 
Medical Society in 1895, and ,ms 
president of that Society in 1926. 
During this term the 11°w build-
ing· of the St. Louis Medical So-
ciety was erected . fa 190? he 
helped organize the Ame r ica n 
1\ieclical Association, and scr,·ed as 
its first president. 
In 1917, Dr. Rarnlcl sei ved as 
a volunteer Captain in th 0 Medi-
cal Resen·e Corps of tl: e 1.:. S. 
Ar my. He was promoted in 1918 
to the. rank of Major, and now 
holds the rank of Major, Medical 
R eserve Corps, U . S. Army. 
Dr. Ravold is st ill a practicing 
physician, and s ince 1937 he has 
been actively engaged L1 research 
\\"Ork on leprosy and the colon 
group of di£eases in the depart-
See, RA VOLD, Pag·e 3 
Page 2 The Miss<>uri Miner 
---- --- - ---------- - -----------'----'--' 4-29-41 
TH E The~ I~~ ; u~ ~l~!R i~ 1~ ~f~i~ pu bli caLiJ , In The Mail In The Campus I ~ -:7 r :: t : ,\:~ g:~::: r :lutions, -==- of the St ud ents_ of t he. Misso uri Schoo l. of ,Min es and ·1 Dear Ed : s ti" ht a nd susp ensions; 
Meta ll urgi•. It is pub li shed every Tues day and Sat ur- j l n th e opi n ion of th is observc,· po 1g In solu ble, hi g h den s ity,-a ll chem, 
day du r 111g_ t he schoo l year . Entere ~. as seco nd class\ th er e ha s bee n a gr a du a l IPtdown I ica l inventions __ 
ma t ter Ap nl 2. 1915, at the P ost Off ice at R oll a, Mo., . . . . Coor dinate , mo lecu lar, amorph, 
unde r the Act _ of Ma rch 3, 1879 . . 111 _th e f ight l~ r t:1e er_ect.:0r, of a ln the Ca mpu s Spo t light t h is ou s , amphot er ic, 
Subscr1 pt 10n p r1ce-Do mest 1c $1.50 per ye ar, dor m1to1y he1e at scho vl. Th e ll'CCk ,s Haro ld J. N1chc la s, sen - Oh wl1y m ust t h ino-s in bo t tles 
F or eign $2.00 per yea r. Si ng le copy 4 ce nt s . m ove m ent for a do r m1t, cy ha d · 101· ch cm1ca l, fr om St. Lvu1s, Mis: I seem · to me to be bbarbaric? 
/\ ,• mber g ron w for man y vear s dt,t to t he I sour1. H e 1s a gradua te of Roo se- S t .. 1 • 11E,. ,usENn:0 FoA NAT I O NA L. AovERT 1.s1N a ev f t t l t tl · . t b I t 1 1 "' · · 
1 
pon an eou s, r eve r s ib e, atorq ic, 
National Advertising Service, Inc. J::\ssocialed Colle5iale Press a c 1U ier e _ ex, s s a sou e y VC t Hi g h .cchoo l in St , Loui s . con ce ntrations 
e College Publish ers Repr esenta1ive 9 1' Distr ibut or of I ni° dcce ~t :o~ s m g ~ ~na a rd s fo~ I Ha r old ' s st ud ent act h ·.lties a r e A dr op of nitrogly ce rir: enoug h 
420 MA0Is0N AVE. e NEw YORK. N. v. i 
1~ st u( en 5 1cr e. 1e pr e_scn mc.ny ~nd vari ed. A t p••p~cnt he I to blow up nat ions . 
Colle c1.·,afe o·1o:est st ud n t m ovem ent a r ose pr ec ise ly is pr es id ent of th e Alp ha Kappa \I · . t th ·i ·- t sul f u, ··, •. CHICACO • BOSTOl'I • Lo s AN G[u :s • S A/'I F ltAl'I CISCO u V I . I . d .- umina es, e SI I ;;a es, ~-
to e 1m mat e t u s nee . cha p te r of Pi Kappa ".lpha and 
I 
t' 
T h f t h I I I . t t' t h a nr ace ic : e cour se o even s a s a.st summ er wa s a c e ega ~ o . e The y m ak e 3 pi ece of litm us sec rn 
shown that ce r tain e~cmcnts wer e f1 . Ka pra. A lyha con vc!1t1on m so te rrib ly anemi c. 
oppo se d to th e cr eation of dec en t Chi cag o. He 1s a fo'.·mer _Mana g- Bl ue to pink , and pink to blue, 
lwu si ng s t a nda rds f or th e s tu - 1 rng- Ed ito r of th e M1sso un Mrn er th h ,· 1 
t· 
' I . E l 't 1· t M t · K t i V o·J I t h Y' t I t f d . I f f cy c ang e a nou sa rc ,mes 
.t, anag m g ◄ c I or s . . . . . . . . . . \...Cll 1 ar m , enn e 1 a u,0 1an < en s. _ere. e ever y c cmen o an 1s a so a OLTner rer c rt er or You sta re at that th en s it amaze d 
A d t· . M R b t B ckb 'll , oppos ,t!On coul dn' t help but a d- the pr ofess ional chemic a l fr a te rn- as iod in e s bli e 
ver ismg 
1 
anage r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0 
er r a · 
1 I mi t t hat t he nee d for st ud ent i'.,.·, Al11ha Chi Sig·ma . In t hi s \ "ou u 111 s . 
, \\'Ondcr at r ea ctionc::, 
Bu siness Manager . . . . .. . ..• .. •...... . . . ... . P res ley P a ul hous in g is se r iou s . pos it:on l1e r ece ived ::;ercnd place You work with your unk nown 
Cir cu lat ion Ma naooer R I ·t p 11 j Why t hen should th er e be such in com pctit'on wi th 46 Alpha Cl,i Yo,1 try a hun dr~d cliff e, ci;t te ~ts , 




a claim in s tud ent in te r c'3t in th is rh a pt (TS for t he best r q:0 rting . But non e of th em h it home. 
I vit a l matt er ? The st udei:t r xec u- Last summ er he ll'as a delegat e Pr eci pita t e-but drop by drop ! 
W Id Af i • f tiv c g r oup th a t so nobl y super- to t he Air ha Chi S ig ma concla \'C Let st and and fi lter clear , or airs I ~.'.~-~1uill~c b:~ ,~e ,;~: :~e; ~::~~\ ,1: ~~ :~ r!, ~:\ ~letc?c ~'.::~~~.i,:asr ;~ai'~!~ y~ :~-att a nd wat ch, and hop e an d 
By Ar t ,\cl le r t ivc ly. F ur ther mor e, Tu · kr r has t:rn ir _o,m pr inc iples . . E, en th e Blue Key, and is a m rn ,ber o f No .,.' oudy film s app ear . 
Memb er of 
Miss ouri Colle ge N e wspap er Asso ciatio n 
Edit or-i n -Ch ief . '. . . . . ... . . . .. ... ..... . . , Charl es E. Za nzic 
maste r s of t he Ba lka ns, Tur k ey's rnedan natio ns, Ir a n a nd lraq , a df st ud cnt opinion a s Jeen a t - Ha r old ha s not spent all of hi s t his 
W ith t he Germ an an ,1ies n ow I concl ude d w it h t wo ot her ;\foham - -ea ,to nal poli cy of t;i s t pon ent Tau Beta Pi . .•\nd so for clays yo u work lik e 
a lt it ude towa rds the wa r r in g defens ive pa ct whi ch ha .; cr eat Pd tac ked. t im e i?1 social a et i\•iti es, J~o,,cv ET. I And tr y by a ll mean s known 
1nd h er ne ut ra l neighbor s a !=.Olicl block aga inst fo1 eig n in - Th er e is no con cc ivab lr rea so n For two r •ear s he \\'a s a st uden t To lea rn t he con te n ts of on e sma ll 
p,,\\,•l wh v h is shou ld be t h e cot1p d'e ta t •ss 1·s tant ,·,, tl1c E•11g·l1'sl1 Dep·11·t ,, mend ous im por ta nce be- tc1·fore nce in t ,lHt pa r t of t he f , , . t Tl . f ti " < < - fl as h -
<'n 1c:: o he r st rateg ic p0~ition 911 wor ld . H owever, r ecent ]~· in Ir eq, 0 t 
11
~ _mov em e-n · _ 1e _cn cs O ,e mcn t . He ha s a lso eng-a g;nl in 1'Pr a ~·, wha t is m~r unk t1own ?" 
th tt_•way to the B ritish E m- a coup d' etat ~ngi necr ,•J by cC'r- [ op.pos iti on m erc! y m ch cate wh Er e .int ramural wr est lin g·. 
pi · he Near a nd F a ':' East... tain pro-Ax is a rm v officers ha s ou r mQst ef f e_ct1ve b l~ws ma y be Hi s ch ief hobb y is mns il", an d " I see you ga, ·e that little 
·, r ejuvenated hy the resu!ied in th e la ncli,w <·I Bri tish II str u ck ., W e w,ll cert a rnh· succeed your r epor te r can attest th a t chori ne a r ivat e room," ob serv-
g,-n o . t he la te K ,·mal A la t u rk l' m r ire Tr oops at B;s r on t he if our confidenc e in our own b e- som e m ig hty fm e mu s ic co mes eel th f '1sf surg eo 
~ - · a · l ief hold s out. f rom th e piano wh en Ha1·o]d le tp; S e 1' ·D '
'Y n . h 
f1nm ,,n illit e.rate, s,, m:- b.u baric p · G If T l ·t ·11 b eeonc oc es s wa s to 
counh y i.n.:o a rrog-rcs s 1vt' mod - crs 1on u . 1csc urn s -w1 e , .\DA lVI. hi ~ finge r s fly ov er t i·.c· keys . cute fo r ward;,: ' e 
t 11 1:- t.; Jn , has the oppo rt t~nity . -I used to JJl"O~ec~ J,;ng·lish intPrcsts . 
N ichola s mod es th.· sa ,.·s he onh_, I ______ _ 
c•· foll, ,•.ing th re e tota ll y d i[(e r - The T ur kis h peop le fee: strong- Dea r Editor: I " t ri es" to ola y . 
<'I 10 ic es in the prcsc;it strug - 1 ly that t h is \\'3 r is not tl!rirs a nd With th e act ivi t ies of aoo st u- i Wh en a sk ed abo u t h is r hil oso- Rollamo Theatre 
1d •. These incl ude stan di n6 shou ld- that t hey sho u ld not cn;e r it un - dent s t o draw news it e ms fro m , i phy of life, Ha r old sa id th at we 
r ,o 0 h uld er wi th the I:nglish; less att a cked. T he ir conf idence in it would see m tiia t _ t he Ed ito r of I wo uldn 't wan t to pu t in th e pap-
rnter i, the war on the · side of t he T urki sh an n )' is 1''1limi te cl. t he Mm er cou ld fmcl so m et h111g er. eve n if he d id te ll u s 
Ji• to, I tar ian states; or ob- A spir it of coo pera t ion wi th oth er bett er to pr in t than the. column 
scn·ing the st ri ctest neu lra lit ~•. po ,\·ers wi ll a lw a ~,s be she wn , bu t . titl ed "Worl d Af f a ii·s ." Tr;. a pap 12r 
~o r t he 'I\ 1rlcish Govern-1 · the T ur ks insist that no nat ion sup pose dly pu t out ' by th e s tu-
m,n !er the ab le lead er ship wil l d ic t a t e to them . T l.cv a lon e dent s, for the st ude n ts, «ncl ab ou t 
of Pr •srdent '!Sinet In on u has wi ll dec ide ll'hat is of best · a d rnn- th e st ude n ts,' wh o in he!I cares to 
c·
1 
en t e policy of Hli-::t neu - · tage to t he welfa re of thP ir cou n- · J·ea cl some r eha shed com ment a -
h l ty Ank ara . has r-.i~·ner! ncu -1 try wh ich has m ade rem a rk a ble bout f or eig11 new s wh en an y one 
t ht i 0 r eemcnts wit!: Gulga r ia, str ides and has beco me f·hp mo st of us cou ld ge t th e sa mf inf or-
,. la t cl Gr ea t Britain, r es pec- advanced of t he Isla m s t·ates . ma t ion fro m t he dail y p •. per s and 
fr om a much m OTC qualifi ~d 
so u1·cc t han the YOLH' h,, use ma te . 
J os lin, Mr . and )1r s . K ennet h H the r e i s no thi ng else to pu t 
[ Asher, Mr . and 1\Ir s . H. S . 1\Ic- iri t he space, how abo u t leav ing it 
1 Queen, Dr . and ,)1rs. G. A. i\.Iuile\1- blank? We acn a lll'a)'s use scratc h I burg-, }Ir. and )! is. W. E. W . E . raper! We has t en to poi n t ou t that 
, Davis, and Mr. and l'vlrs . VV. R . Tn the iss ue o( 4-22---ll thi s ap-
1 
wh tle cv m y man has hi s wif e, onl y 
\ Braddus. Chape r ons \\"ere :\Ir . an d [ pca1 eel· "n ew, conf us ion a nd un- t)1c ice m an has h is pick 
Lact Ti m es Tonight 
l'UES DAY-
Ma li ncc 3 p. rn.- N ig-hl s 6:30-8 ::lo 
\ Mrs. S. C. Mc:lfoe k in . Mr. and ;\'[i s , ce1ta 111ty cloud s ma ke st·i 1 g loom-
; I , an Fu ller. an d Mr . an d Mr s . ict the p 1ctu1e of two crleologys I "My gran dfather live d to be " 
Kcnn C;th Aiid. locked in a death strggle .' · near ly n inety and never used · --- -- - -
h.a i pa Sig ma Da nce -- ·-- - - -- - What a sme ll that mal ,cs ' Let's glasses." I OWL S HOW T uesday l l p. m . a nd 
•have no mo r e s lush lik e that in i " Well, lots of people prefer to WE D. and TH URS. 
uda Chi chapt er of Kappa La mbd a Chi 
JwJd its Spring· Forma l The ftllo"·s of Lambda Chi spent 
c 1 st F1iday evening at the a l"alh cr ineg-ular week-end, some 
'l 11an.1 Tt1vern. Guest s were Prof . ] of L11cm going to Omaha 1 Neb., 
1 ti .\l,s H. R. Han le,·, Mr . and I for the A. T. M. E. conv~ntion 1 
'• ' \J Shelton, Prof . and Mrs . othus g-oing to St. Loui s and Co-
l , I ,, ·d, Dr . and Mrs. J. E. I lnmbia. and still others cntertain-
i I 
t lr. and Mrs . Clyde G. ing guests from Springfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. De Vere St. Louis . 
ouncil 
n 1, 
\ c < fficer s 
TUES DAY, A PRIL 29 
7:00 p. m. 
ll' E DN E S DA Y, APRIL 30 
7 :00 p. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
TH URS DA Y, MAY 
8 :00 p. m . 
7:45 p. m. 
PRID AY, MAY 2 
t1pa Phi I Ass emb ly) l l :00 a. m. 
10:0 0 p. m. 
Auditoriu m 
No rw ood 
A udito ri um 
Club Room 
Clu b Roo m 
109 Chem. Bld g-. 
A uditorium 
Hou se 
"our" pape r . drink fr om a boltle." I ~l nlinec at 2,30 Both Days 
A Si•nc!cnt . I --- / 
-------- A eowboy 1 his wife and small 
. f·on cntc1cd a sal:Jon in Lhe " 'est. 
JOKES. ; "T\\"o ~catches nnd a soda,1 1 S:lii the father. 
I "What?" asked the child. 
Two Min er s stoo d on the 
er as a g irl wa lked by . 
corn- "ain't :vra <lrink in ?" 
F irst Mirier : </Her ne ~k1s dirty." 
Secon d A1iner: " H er docs? 1 
Father : 'Where arc ~·ou g-oinr 
daug-htcr? 
Da ug;hter: Downstair s to 
some ice \\'ater . 
Father: In your n i~htgow n ? 
Da ughte r: No, in a pitcher. 
_ec 
'
1 He sa id he was g-o:r.~ to mak 
love Lo me, a nd I said I wou ld n' 
s tand for it ." 
"T hen what did he do?" 
" H e led m e ove r to the divan.' 
Prac ti ca l 1, I a n 
. n eng inee rin g s tud ent, nt Mis -
1 s.ouri U. was wa lkin g down the 
~t rect "'h ee lin g- two bic~1 clcs whc: 
he met a pal. 
" Wh er e 'd you ge t the b n 
bik es?' ' 
I 
H er : :\iy, how bashfu l you an•.1 
Him: Yes, l guess I take af · 
te r my fat her in t hat rc3pect . 
H er :Was your fathe r bash fu l '! 1 
Hi m: Was he! ~!other s~id if j 
father hadn't been so bashful 1 ',! 
be fou1· years older. I 
Han ds off Colu mbu"..:. 
disco ver ed enou g h. 
You ·v:::! l 
Pro f : "W ha t is t he most out- I 
sta nd in g contribu t ioi1 t tiat ch em- i 
istry has giv en to t he worl d?" 
Goo n: " Blon~ cs ." I 
Th e s tork is cha r ge d ,..,,ith a lot 1 
of thin gs that shou ld be p r ol11hI,· 1 
blam ed on a la r k ! 
F Rrn AY & SATU RDAY 
SATU RDAY SHO WS 
Co ntin uous fro m 1 P . !\L 
• "I-. . 
'I 
S ATL'RDAY . M AY 3 
10:.08 p. m. 
"M y ,:-!rl and 
N~wb ur g ride." said ·the 
ba!~ c\~!u~:o::~ 11t1Do you O\\'C ,111:.· i•~· -~ • . • 'l 
Relief See ker - We Hin' t ,: ot ,, 7Ji ~ · 
ll''l)'C out fo r , back hou se . We .got n10de m · p l.1m\. Jf,ct. · . Charles 
ps u1lo-eng inec ,;· , ing. -:-- '"""ST-4JUl.Ell/. ·--· 
4-29-41 ----;UE coLL 
A!)socia 
1B) \ br·1H 
\ II 1 ' 
•~inini:. mo 
nroJniana 
J rhc \\'iii 
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The Missouri Miner Page 3 
THE COLLEGIATE HEVIE\\ ' 1 / M • T • T . · • , mer ennis . earn \By As ociate Collc~iale Pre .. s) n 6 . ll . · 1 fe et , 5 1-2 inche s . ~ Relay 
'An Abraham Lincoln 1·00111 con- Beaten 4-2 
{llining more than 1,000 item s · of 
).incolnian u was r ecent ly openC'd 
in the William L . Clements li-
brary at the University of Michi-
m In f fl I 1 Kappa Sig , 2 Fro sh , 3 Sigma 
b,an. 
The Philadelphia Academy of 
~cicnce r ece ntly nam ed a plant 
1:.Azalea · Bake 'rae" in honor of Dr. 
\\'. B. Bak er , professor of biology 
nt Emory university, whose re-
search identified it. 
The University of Texas spe nd s 
!C's~ mone~, per st ud ent t ha n any 
of the oth er 32 m embe r s of the 
;\ssocia tion of American l.Jni-
\'crsil:es . 
The University of Kentucky is 
fferin g- a five-w eek cour se in bi l-
linrds for c6-eds . 
Direct ories of Catho li , m1'1ver-
dy gr~duates living in ever:r 
n•ctro polit an ce nte r of the coun try 
rrc being com piled by the uni-
rersity's natio nal alumni office. 
Alph a Delta Pi ~oiority wi ll 
celebrate it s nintieth anniversary 
it its convention Jt1ne 27 -Jul y 1 
at Hot' Springs, Va. 
The University _ of Nort h Car o-
ina's 39 CAA st 1rden t pilots have 
,massed a tota l of 1,640 flying 
hours ,;,ithout an acc ident and onl y 
four minol' rnishaps. 
The l:ni versity of Kansas has ' 
instituted a th re e-year pro gram 
hv whic-h most stud ent s can com-
riete their cour ses before becom-
ing eligib le for military se rvic e at 
the age of 21. 
ALer many m ont hs of bicker-
in:r, co-eds at New Britain (Conn.) 
Teachers college have convinced 
the faculty t hat ankl e socks are a 
proper part of campus at tir e. 
Then \ a r e two George St r ebe ls-
father and son-enrolled in the 
.. r.;ineer:ng defen se training-
Jurse being giYen by Corne ll uni-
·ersity co llege of engin eering . 
The nationis defense prepara--
lion has caused postponement oi 
reopening of the ,:\1ohawk Drama 
estival on _ the Uni on colle g e 
·am pus this • ;;um me r. 
Inscription iri the lobby of lhe 
!ills co lleg-e m1-.1sic building reads: 
'Such as the musi c, is . such ar e 
the people of the commonwealth. " 
Fraterniti es at Col.gate pay oul 
The r acquet squad d rop .peel a 
mat ch to the Westm inste r boys 
Saturday here on the home courts. 
The sco r e was 4-2 Play{ng condi -
tions were fine . The number one 
man of the tennis t ea m , Ken 
Mooney, saved the :Winer presti,ge 
by winning· the only sing le ma tch, 
whi le F!eischli and ,Reddell drub-
bed one of t he Westm inster du ets. 
Aschmeyer. Dunn , and Bradley 
dropped their s in-g·Ie as did the 
ather doubles team composed .of 
Bradley and MooneJ ' . 
. Pi, 4 Pi. K. A., 5 Trian g le, 6 tie , . . . . ... llln!~ between J1·. and ThctH Kappa . 
~ • Tim e 47.7 second s. 
, g ~,,J-,, I 8ack Race L£o- I,£ .ill~----· 1 Kirkpatrick, K. A.; 2 Ham-
mann; Pi K. A.; 3 I.Jnclerhill, 
La st year's COl'l'espondenc e 50 Yard Da sh Tech Club; 6 Nicola , Sr 
· ·1 April 21, 22 and 23 Triangle; 4 Brown, Jr. , 5 Burke, 
school, crated-chick ad stuff ha s 1. Mitch ell, fro sh; 2. ,r hmoldt , Result of m eet 
s tarted again. Last month , one of I Sig Pi; 3 Ei sman, Jr .; 4 Brouk , Points are 7.5.,1-~,2-l 
om most temperate libr arian s be- I_Cappa Sig; 5 Bagl ey, l:iangl e ; 1 Fro sh , 33 ;_ 2 Ka ppa Sig·, 22 ; 
gan to receive Alcohol-Cure ad- G Cook, P1. K. A. Tim e ;,.8 sec- 3 Jr., 19; ,J Pt K. A., 18 ; 5 Tn-
vcrtisement s through the tourtesy l onds. . I ang-le, 16; 6 Theta Kappa Phi, 15 
of some friend . Toda y, Ken I 100 Yard Dash - 1-2 ; 7 Lambda Chi , 13; R K. A .. 
Vaughn , managiqg Edit or of the l LaBar ge, Theta Kappa; 2 12 1-2; 9 Sigma Pi , 10; 10 Tech 
) lin e,·. will probab ly begin to get Mitch ell, Fro sh; 3 Fullop, ·Lambda Club, 7 1-2; 11 Soph , 3 1-2; 12 RAVOLD 
(Continued From Page 1) li terat ur e from a wcll-J.,no\\'n Chi; 4 Fuchs, Kappa Sig-; 5 Gol- S1·. 3; 13 Sig1!1a Nu , 1-2. 
Mat rim onia l Agency. ]( shipments lub, Pi K. A .; 11 Brad)' , Trian gle. 
---- - - ·-- -- ------ of crated wives start rollin.g down Time 10.5 seconds . 
ment o.f C;-to log-y and Bact eriolo-
gy of the Medical School vf Wa sh-
ington lJniversity at St . Louis, 
1Hi ssour i. 
lt is said of Dr. Ravolcl that 
hi s g-eniality_. g·ood humor, keen 
judgment, and g-enera l co mp-etancy 
nre on a pa r today wil h many 
rnrn \vho. arc his junior in years . 
TRACK 
(Continued From Pa ge 1) 
to Rolla , the G-m en will start 880 Yard Run 
clamping clown on t he boy's fun 1 Bush , Pi K. A.; 2 Bat te rman , 
some more . Larnbda Chi; 3 Brow11 , Jr.; 4 
Spri ng ha s harl i, s noticeable Blair, Kappa Sig; 5 Loch er, Tri-
ef fect on a lot of t hi ngs around angle; 6 Lohman , Th etfl Kappa. 
the campu s . However , for the fir st Tim e 2 minut es, 13 seconds. 
time in history have we heard of 120 Ya rd Low Hurdl es 
its effect on shoe s tr ings. Like a --~-1 La Barge, ' Theta Kappa; 2 
few other things, \Y.hcnever Larr y l tte rman , Frosh; 3 Fullop, Lamb -
Stewa r t starts pulling on his new- da Ch i ; 4 Pet erso11. Kappa Sig ; 
fang led one s, they start s tand ing 5 Schro eder, Tech Club; G Schil-
up st rai ght. · ling, Sig- Pi. Time 14.2 se cond s . 
Title of Top Boneh ead of t he High Jump . 
Spin ner (M) t ied fo r fir s l· V. I We-ck ,goes to .. Cayd et Staff _Ser- 1 Guiney, Frosh : 2 Carroll, 
Gray (W), third. Height 5, feet I g·eant John \V1tc1g- Rayl.. P1nk,v_ Tri angle; t! e for third Hcssmai, , 
I) 1_2 inche s . ' 1 c\ai_med_ l::~udatory boos ft_'Om the Jr., and Hoffman, Soph; i' th 
DISCUS: V. Grav (W ) first · 1 entire Ju11101· cla ss for a skin g why Fusch, KaJ)pa Sig; 6th tie bet ween 
· · • ' Colonel Briggs wore t hose aero- Bruce, IC. A .; Schro eder , Tech 
G. Gray_ (W) '. second ; Jackson I planes on his shoulder- strap s, Club, Br idg e, Sigma Nu. Bes t 
(\V), t~trd. _Dista nce , lE ,, fe et. while Lt.-Col. Gordon didn't . H ell , Jump 5 feet , G 1-2 inch es . 
.J.~ ~-E~,TN.', G. Gray (\\ ,, fn:t; _ fe lla. them a in't aeroplan es ; Shot Put 
V. Gia;_.(\~)_ , seco nd '. Knibht i they're ch ickeens, and they ar e 1 Wood s, Frosh; 2 Ra nda ll , K. 
( \V)R tlmd . D_,~tanc\ lG~ foet. _ I used, in genera l, to denote th e Moore , 









Rolla Cut Hate Drug• 
Phone 201 
first; Beeler (W) '. s ec "Pd ; Per-! probably been inform ed by now , put 30 





ch.;, ..., ;' . r . . . I oak- lea Yes, denotin g lhe rank ot 
---""If 
; MILE hELA; . Mine_, s (l{al: Lieutenant-Colonel. 
_sh, Bu~ch , Ga Nun , Pi ei_c1...), fn 5t , Althoug-h it gen e rall y t akes a t 
',Ycstmrn s t er, s t?co 11<l. Tun" , 3 :35- \ca st two Ulue-pepc ils a \Yeek to 
· 
1
• k,,ep publ' city-hound Hall' s name 
To n'Ieet Oklahonla Ag gir-s out of thi s column , her ' la st wee k-
" ' cdn es da y end hike to Yancy l\ilills with her 
Wedne sda v aft ernoon will find rnidn'. ght . fr es hman escor t wa s 
the ~1iner s · hosts to th t famed fur thered by a Frida y· ni ght slip-
Okl:sboma Aggies in a duel track ·oft' from the Alpha P s i Omega 
meet on JackVng- fi eld . Outing _ jwi t h the sam e unfortuna te 
fellow. 
$27,C00 yearl y in the fo rm of •obs Wond er what 's to beco me 0£ t he 
J , old Chem. Bldg-? How about turn-for need y stud ents. 
~Vlen became the JUrsued and ii~g th e fire ~trap into a_ so [t_-drink 
ti I t [IJ' . 111ght-club like , the Un1vcl'S1ty o f 
While you're keeping 
fit ... pause and 
~tr~ 
?R~ 
,;~l:~an \: ni~~~:=i~e,i;: r c: ent ,;t~~~. Iowa. Cer~?in'ly would add t o . the Exclus1·ve Agency ' l curr ent i\Inn er clean -up ca mpa<O'n. Ver sa 11 wee k. ., 0 
Inc ons is t encies in spellin o- book s ~h ey could t ur n t he bal a nce r ooms I 
(z;~ -/,l.l?, r.1/2 .r c:. rnto date rarl or s, use l he cella r viOC£b'7Zt.0.,t{}ot/1z:J ma y . o,t en be. t he cau sie o_f poor for cold- s tor ,,g·c, an d board up t h,, ; 
UNUSU~CANDIE S ~ spellm g amon g sch ool ch1lch en, ac- ff" f f ti f ti t I 
cor din g to D{·. Emm ett A. Bett s , 0 ice ~ 0 som e ~ 10 pro s_ _1a , Rollamo Soda Shop 1 1 f ti . J' 0 • J' ·• t p ha ven t been out of t he bull dm· , eac o 1e 1 ea < m ~ c in L a en- f t f t · !'-------------...;. n!::y lvania Sta t e coll ege . c: ~·nmi~t yea r s or Suppo r m g-
MIN-ERS 
RELAX and ENJOY-
SP~ITHS BILLIARDS , 
BEER - - CIGARS CANDY 
Clin ton Ne\\' ma n , blonde -h e~1dcd 1 
I\'l et, h ad to <;!rawl wa y back und er · 
th e P enn ant p'.nbaJl mach in e to 1 
enjo y hi s ha mbur ge r in pea ce last 
Sat ur day ni gh t . And e\·en whil e , 
there, he had fri end s. See ms Hi t -
1 ler 1 th e ma sc ot mut t i se em s to 
1 like t ho se thin gs to o. \\That con-
<lition do es a 1nan hav e t o be in 
II t o make him enjo y that ty pe of 
comp a nion ship'! · ; 
j The AI Ml}!E Spr ' ng- Outing· was ' 
a t opnotch succe ss for all con cern -
ed. It 's a cr y ing; sha me t ha t 
pr epa1·:1t ions and ref r eshm ents 
- - ___ _:!~....:~- _______ - wer e laid f or for ty and 0 1~ly : 
'li1\H!/1llif1!\!![/jUJUi.\lHl1\!tIT1ffiThllIIlilllT/iW1®@1Tfilu.ra1JJ!ifilU1.Mi.illiJ1,, .' ' ' Tv.l w enty- f_ive m~dc it. Th e one s t11,at i ·' --- ,\!1!11! · . • " cam e tnccl lik'ell t o con sume ti1e 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE ,;3 : i~s \1~~-oii~1~~~1 s:~~"~;t\: /::~:,t 
· ~ : th e boys had fun , and the Pennant 
. 122 West 8th · I had to work o,·erlime clean in;:- it 
Win es · : "P• 
Coca-Cola,- ice-cold,-that st op s · 
thirst in its tracks. Its delightful 
taste brings you the experience 
of . complete thirst sat isfacti_on. 
So when you pause throughout 
L · !. Highe st iatin g- ever sc ored b;• a , 1 q u 9 rs candidat e i',,r Ph. D. dc., Tec a t 
I 
the day; make it the pavse that 
G · ; the Uni, ·er s it v of Ca lifornia on refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE !TS QUALITY Ins . n·~•if.' "'n .-.,,;,tn,.in at-i ""n s wa s mad e I 
ii! WE DEUVER 
'j 
PHONE 191 by Dr. Mose L. Harv ey, assista-r,t 
1,,.v1 e-::,~or or h isto1;, 1 at E!'no r y ; 
~Ili\:_€rsi_ty, -in ..... t93.6 ; ~ : -~·~ .. -:~-,.,._.._ ~, 
Bottled end er authority of The Coca-Co la Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
Page 4 
Red Cross Field Service Solves 
Individual Soldier's Problems 
,·ice at that post . Eight of the 
iifteen will work in t he field, and 
seven wil l do stenographic work. 
A great part of their j~b will 
consist of find ing soJd;crs that 
are A. W. O. L. 
Most rcople who aTe ,wt old 
enough to remember •he last 
World War have a rnt 0 e1 hazy 
id ea of the functions of the Red 
Cro ss Military Welfar~ Service. 
Probably a very small pel'eentage 
of people know that today the 
Welfarn Service will II ork 24 The Fie ld Service att 0 mpts to 
l10u1·s, and wil l reach ev~ry part check all home conditio:1s that 
of the United States wherein is affect the soldier . H e is asked to 
found a dnty. send funds home if his fami ly is 
Red Cross Army Sei vice is on relief. The Red Cro% takes 
divided into two parts; ":rk done charge of carryi ng messug-es from 
in th e hospital, and work in con- rhysician to soldier in case of 
nection witli , the able-bociied sold- family sickness . If the doctor ad-
ier . The latter cqnsists of straight- vises tha t the soldier be sent 
enin,g- out the delinquent soldi er, home, Red Cross asks the Army 
keeping sold;ers 111 contact with for a fuTlough, and arra i1ges to 
t heir family in case of sickness lend him money if necessary. 
or death, and providing leans and These are routine cases. Besides 
obtaining furloughs fc,;· them these Mr . Raymond Sauter, field 
when JJecessary . This is done by executive at Ft. Wood, mys they 
the division ca lled the Mil itary have "every problem human 
Welfar e Service or the Army cussedness can devise." Th ey 
Fie ld Service. work in conjunc t ion wi th the Po st 
Red Cross is the only organi- Welfare office r, the Post Chap -
zation that is given J rrmission lain! and . Lhe Po st Com:nander. 
t , ma intain quarters 011 nn army I Then- assignments are citven as 
◄·, ·np and to work in cor:junction 
,, h the Army. Th e Field Service 
'"' a staff of workers at eve ry 
S. Arm y Po st, and \'Olunt eer 
r cl Cross workers can be found 
every v illa ge and town through-
"' t he country . Th e F'ehl Ser-
ice has 6500 chapters and branch-
,, that work together to perform 
th •it· varied duti es. 
1./hen Ft . Wood is fi lieu to its 
•·apac ity th er e will be a staff of 
1 teen working in the Field Ser-
"· 11 






C D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Value;; 
Rolla, Mo. 
direct Army orders, anti after a 
case is given them, th.:! Army 
does nothing on it until it is r c-
tumed. 
These people who arc on the 
Red Cross sa lar y a rc pa id fr om 
funds donated by the pub lic. 
Most work in chapters is done for 
no pay by volunt ee1· helpers . 
Speedy replies are required of 
all chapters. A permanent ch eck 
on a chapter's ef ficiency is k ept 
by reports that are made on eac h 
chapter by the Army Po st unit s . 
Alumni News 
Jas . B. Fowler vis it ed the 
campus yeste rday for the first 
time since hi s grad uation from 
MSM in 1•908. Mr. Fow ler is a con-
sulting eng in eer with t he firm of 
Koch an d Fowl er. He was accom-
panied on hi s visit by hi s wife . His 
address .s the Great National 
Bui lding, Da llas, Texas. 
Th e Latin-American collection 
of the Univers ity of Texa s libr ary, 
with more than 40,000 volumes and 
almost 500,000 orig ina l manu script 
documents. is the mo st exte nsive 
such collection in the United 
States. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MINERS-SEND A BOX OF CANDY ON 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Give Us the address, we will mail at the 
Proper Time. 
FOLLOWILLS DRUG 
LET US CARRY YOUR LOAD 
WE WILL TAKE THE WEIGHT 
OFFOFYOURS~OULDERS 
BRADFORD CROSS & COURSON 
Long Distance Haulin g 
6th & OAK STS. PHONE 11 
The Missouri Miner 
I Inquiring Reporter there is no thin g l lik e to hea1· 
By Sanford Sim ons an organization would a lso pro -
It is an acknow ledged fact that vide a good sp irit of f ellow shi p." 
4-29-41 
It 's a lot of fun sing ing, and most 
of t he Min ers would ·back you." , 
Bob Balin, Fre shman 
"A chor us is feasible only ft I 
more t han a Mal e Chorus. Such 
1 
when Min ers get together they Car l /Johnk, Junio r 
J like to sing. Why can't this sing- "Th e schoo l shou ld h ave had a 
in g be unified and organized in - Mal e Cho ru s years ago . We 
to a ,Glee club or Mal e Cho rus? should be abl e to get an exce llent 
Seve ral attempts to do ju st this chorus out of a student Lody of 
have been mad e in the ,,as t, but 900." 
they have all exp ired from lack 1Ru sse ll T rud eau, Fr cs·l1man 
we can get a str ong and experj . 
1 enced lea der . If the m embers of the organization ar e se leciec] with care, it's chances for success are greatly enhanced ." It will be not ed that most of 
the in terviewees were Fre shmen 
It is they who wou ld h ave to sup: 
port t he gro up for the longest 
time. Be sides, as n ex t ;;ear's 
llf int erest and effo rt. A chorus "It would be a goo d idea . The 
would take a great d"1l of time rest of the Min ers would enjoy 
and work on the part of its rnem - it as much as I would. " 
bers and i ts director , perhaps John Moore, Fre shman sophomor es, it would be their job z 385 
mor e than most of us could af- "A lmost everyo ne e11j\1ys chor -
for d. T he quest ion of the week al m usic. Not only• would a Mal e 
asked of the st udent s \.,y th e In - Chorus be enjoyable to the part i-
qu irin g Reoprt er was, "Would c ipants, but it would also pro -
you lilt.c to ha ve a Male ('hor us vide entertainment for the Min-
at th~ school ?" er s . I 'm all fo r it." 
Rob ert Se tchfi eld, F rPshman Fr an cis }(rill , Sophomor e 
to introduce fr eshmen in to the 
chorus . 
DAn Cf- OATt S -----; Vol...! -"Yes, I th ink it' s a goo d idea. " I wou ld very much l ihe to see 
ca n't sing but I have ;ilenty of a Male Chorus at the school. 
enthusiasm." \ Providing yo u cou ld get 1st and 
Ja ck Bur st, F res hman 2nd tenors, th'e chorus wou ld 
May .2 _ ........ _ _ .. ___ Sigma Nu C 
May 3 --- .. ·-· ... - .... ·--.. - Theta Tau on 
Ma y 10 -.... _ .... ,_ .. , ........ _ Triangle 
May 17 _ ........... Th eta Kappa Phi 
"It would be a swell thin~·, I sta nd a good chance of success . May 24 _ .... __ ____ ............ S~gma Pi 
IO 
IN THE NAVY 
• 
ff J Chesterfleld, 
the COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-
TASTING cigarette that SATISFIES 
Chesterfield has so many things a 
smoker likes that it's just naturally 
called the smoker's cigarette. ... 
Because they're made from the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, you'll 
enjoy Chesterfield's COOLER, BETTER 
TASTE. They're really MILDER too. Get 
yourself a pack of Chesterfields. 
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